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WEATHER—Fair and moder- V 
ately cold today and to- | 

morrow.
THE ST JOHN EVENING TIMES
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Want Ads. inserted in The 
TIMES, yield results. Try 
one and be convinced.

f
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INOGI PROVES A 
GENEROUS FOE.

COURT MARTIAL
TRIED DESERTER

Sentence Must be Approved 
at Ottawa — York County 
Council — The Cold Snap.

TRURO WOMAN’S 
AWfUL DEATH.

Her Clothes Caught Eire 
and She Was Burned 
so Badly That She 
Died.

r

THE WRIGHT CASE 
TO JURY TODAY.

DOING GOOD BUSINESS.
I - -

Canadian Locomative Company 
Has Received 85 Government 'n 
Contracts.

Kingston, Jan. 16 (Special)—The 13. 
Canadian Locomotive Co., has re- ■'% ; 
ceived notice of the acceptance of its 
tender for four engines required for » 
the Temiskaming and Northern Rail- 1 
way, now being built through New 
Ontario. This order completes a to- ‘ i 
tal of eight engines which the Kings- iaB ; 
ton Co., will have finished for the|fl 
new road. This makes 85 engines for f 
which orders have been received by 1 
the company from the Ontario gov- ! 
eminent.

W ,*>

Fredericton, Jan. 16:—(Special) —

Japanese General Telegraphs
ing before a court martial composed __ *■ „ ruro» Jan- 16.—(Special)—Mrs.
of Col. Loggie Captain Carton and \|_ A ,H°lme8 Smith, aged 50, died at .

Lieut. Dudomaine and pleaded guilty. • >j0Vd*!10f< OT Ü3Ç3S3KI /\SKII1Sf tn y °t*erbr?ok' Stewiacke, as 
The sentence of the court must be the result of serious bums received
approved of at Ottawa before being ^ W~ tû m aua. - - _ b*8t , . About fT-30 last night,
made public. The cold snap on Sat- | ftp s™g ill M (IfnAIIA^C « ,leee1ascd was sitting before the
urday night caused a great many wa- I LFr I Ull I w I III ldi V E lOllOl S 1 Ol ^‘re readiAg> waiting for her son to
ter service pipes to freeze and burst come in from a party. Her husband

Port Arthur’s Brave Defend- 5f.«-2a1SS
harvest. Smith's clothing a seething mass of

253r"E'iEi3°HxE er loP8 Bold Review in Cap- %■"£,
twenty degrees above zero. ^ g • ou* *be 9re. The deceased suffered

The York municipal council meets |"l HTPfu E lit/ severely until she passed away. She
in semi-annual session here tomor- liMl '-l t , a leaYes children,
row. Coun. John Scott, of Dumfries, _ ;be thermometer fell to 35 degrees
will likely be elected warden. There / \ below zero here yesterday and 41 de-
are fivb applications for the position Tokio, Jan. 16—11 a m —General i terrible oro-ies in the fTePs at ®lble Hill« the lowest in the ,
of auditor which will probably be va- Nogi has written to the cmvcmnr t sent to auell the disturbance joined ,hlstory °TThe town. Hampton, Jan. 16:—(Special) — Fowler had made in his address and !
rated by J. W. McCready who, since th“ L,L pernor of ^“eUcrs The fôoTsuntiv3 was * ^ • The Oscar Wright trial was resumed Pointed out many places in which he ,
the last meeting, accepted the ap- s t e f°Uowing as to the 6llffic«ent to lagt months ROUCÇ REPORTS this morning. The case may eo to claJnied Mr. Fowler was mistaken.He Rovai m»n t „ . .
pointment of city clerk. William P, ,ot Gen- Stoessel: "You there was no meat except horseflesh Chas F ■ Francis h« 1» r t the i'ulY this afternoon. Mr. Fow- took up the evidence in the case, nighf or tommro“^morning,1* f rom” Loï

&*^rarjsrsîs; ? s,-s» si.-r'sua rr:s .......... - ;u.... ». «-.«a.__ g»—- svsst s.,1.1*. rsL'vs* “-sr L — — srsis.^*s 3 \
enemy, but a foreign gentleman who at H c „ Ernest A. Friars has been report-j Mr. Fowler alluded to the svm- been wrong in going down to the Manifests for 45 cars cattle, 5 cars corn
meritoriously served his country and No Hope For PeOCC. «* by Sergeant Hastings for soiling th that would be felt for the wid house to Set his stuff in the first m 2^rs mea^8 ?”d 8 carsM IrthouTun^cess^de^ Lond°“' ^n. 16,-The tone of the Yatuf^L^T v’ " T ™ a^biWen o" McKnight He He also had been wrong in cliv^at ™

+unaecefsary dela7- tbe c°m- rescript addressed by Emperor Nich- 1° ’ Sat^'yJ“t' at hls to" ! also pointed out that sympathy gettiag out of the window and going -------------------------------
Sr^nitTons JTnrtrrArtgk.the '-w °,as to the army and nav^regard- t v : ^ould be extended to the S to where McKnight and Ira
r_ _ °°s Port thf't ed here as putting an end to all pres- nlh® ?°i to weîliC^Je? mto John He was a young man and had al- quarreling. He drew attention to the
be deserves to be accorded full mili ^ hopes of the Dossibilitv of mndiA Curries house, 594 Mam street, on wavs borne a first class reoutation frallty of. human nature, as to how 1 Steamer Eretria, arrived at Bostoir ,:«-syou? co°^dSÆI*îCOmmend him t0 tio?'r;ê^°“Lt/nÆ anThe^eréarin  ̂ " “b- LTif'Kuf b^n at'?»  ̂peopie would act in such a case. Z ™ a — "* , |

y oration.-- likelihood that Gen. Kuropatkin soon a e,hf . ^f8 creatm8- have brought against him any char- Point®d out how the law had made a | Steamer pharsalia arrived at Welting» m "
will resume the offensive. „ ™?h .fpund on Union St.|ges as to his previous bad character, reduction in the case from murder is j » .

m ,, ,T A despatch from Yinkow to Lloyds, ”ear ,S*. Patri* , rtr*t> hafl. ^en ,ho8e charges would certainly have i manslaughter, and in doing so it was for ^feston SaturtlylMt0.™ '**
Tokio, Jan.- 16—11 a.m.—It is re- dated Jan. 15, gives a report that ; . tho Central police station. |been brought against him during 1 tHnder to hiunan infirmity. He claim- ;

ported that a Japanese gendarme Gen. Mistchenko’s raiding force was ' A horse owned by Dr. Addy ran this case, as he certainly had enem- cc* Keith was quite within his » GOOD RECOUD -34: v;
discovered a wdtoan about twenty cut off on its way back by 8,000 Jap- away on Charlotte street yesterday, | (es. Even the most prejudiced wit- riSht in telling Oscar to go away '
years old disguised among the Rus- ancse despatched from Sanlihoo by and the slcl8h was completely de- ness against him could not but swear from the door of his shop. He said Every person knows where St. Joha r m
sian prisoners brought to Nishim. Gen. Oku. This report, however ia | mohshed. The horse was caught in that so far as they knew his past life Mr- Fowier had mentioned that the Presbyterian (Bennett's) church is,as ?
She was much embarrassed at the ex- not confirmed from any other source an al,ey oS Union street. had been creditable to him. crown had taken great pains to go ll ls known more by that name than '
posure and is now located in special The Daily Telegraph’s Checfoo cor- John Rusk’s horse ran away on Mr. , Fowler went into the a11 dver the country to collect wit- ttnY other. It has been well un.
quarters. respondent says the raiding was only King Square yesferday afternoon; whole case and reviewed all the ne8Sf‘B There was no need of it. Dr. derstood that what the church un-

a divergence from a mass of cavalry and was caught in an alley off Gcr- evidence very fully and im- Pugale.v said that as attomey-gener- dertakes, you will always be sure
now moving down the banks of the main street. • pressed upon the jury the aI' he thought he would not be do- of enjoying yoiirself for the price. ■

Nagaskai, Japan, Jan. 16__10 a m u° r]ver and that the exceptional A child’s collar found on Union solemn nature of their responsibility. b*s duty to the people if he had 1 hey have always carried the larg-
~ ’ " mildness of the season affords a street, can be had by the owner at He would discredit the evidence that not done as he had. The crown was est picnics in former years.

chance for the repetition of such op- the central police station. been given by Charles Coates, and he bound t<5 pro vie if it were true that - is in everything that is carried
eratlons. If the gentleman who inquired for hoped that the jury also would dis- th® blow struck at McKnight, by the in that- building. The concert

a latch key at tjie central police credit it, and attach no weight to it prisoner, was meant 
station, will call again, he can ob- at all. 
tain it, as it has been found. '

Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., and At
torney General Pugsley Ad
dress Jury - - - One Contends 
Blow was Struck in Self-De- DEBATEBe°shor® ’ 
fence, the Other that Wright 
Was in the Wrong.

noont -

u

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—(Special.Hit is •
pec ted that the debate on the address ; 
will be concluded today. Outside of the 

- mover and seconder, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will be the only speaker on the liberal 
side, and it’s thought Mr. Foster will be i ,

! the only speaker on the opposition side. Î Sh 
but there is no arrangement as to this. . - 

| It is skid that Col. Hughes intends * 
speaking, ' Hi

t

1
*

WINTER PORT NOTES. ;1

\ LATE PERSONALS.
SFred Angus of Moncton, is in the 

city on a trip to New York.
Dr. J. R. Pauline, "the great 

Pauline” hypnotist who will open an 
engagement at the York Theatre to
night, arrived in the city from Hali
fax thip morning and is registered at 
the Dufferin. He has just closed a 
successful two weeks engagement in 
Halifax.

R. J. Sheehan, contracting agent 
for the Clyde Charleston fast freight 
line, and George B. Brown, traveling 
freight passenger agent for the south
ern Pacific Railway Company were at 
the Royal yesterday.

Arthur Abinnete, of the Victoria 
hotel, returned on Saturday from 
Moncton, where he attended the ball 
given by the Knights of Pythias, held 
there on last Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bowes 
turned home from Montreal today.

Tho condition of Philip Palmer ls 
reported today to be still unchang
ed.

American Consul Ira B. Myres is 
confined to hip home with an attack 
of la grippe.

BATTLE LINE.were

'

Found a Woman.
♦

:

* 1
Stoessel Is Grateful,

So it 
on

—Gen, 
re- to the

oration conferred upon him. Passage 
for Gen. Stoessel and his party has 
been booked to Port Said.

Stoessel has. cabled his thanks 
German Binder or for the dec-

on
to kill. He , Tuesday evening will

went! on to say it would be a deplor- make a record, as in point of num- 
He said the jury should bring in a able thing if the prisoner were_ac- bers and programme it goes, with- '

verdict of innocence, and alluded to quitted without it being proved be-1 out saying that it will be a suc- 
the greatness of British law, and jus- ! y°ad all question that his action in cess, 
tice being tempered with mercy. The striking McKnight was justified, 
prisoner ha-d been acting in self-de- He spoke along that line for some A meeting of the St. John Censer-
fence, and he asked the jury to bear time, pointing out how important vative club will be to Id tomorrow 3
that in mind. He was dazed and had it was to have the law administered j evening at their rooms Breeze's Cor- ;
struck out to defend himself. He ex- 1 in all communities. He read part ner. A full attendance is requested 3;'i

mJ

more thanPort Arthur Not So Bad.

iijl Tokio,, Jan. 15.—A naval officer
IWgl 111 run. Axrinur. who has returned here from Port Ar-

i;^™" ZTZCZ xns
“Gen. Nogi, attended by his staff, bArt than 1 of the °Pen tirae- have decided

"the divisiMial commanders 'anrtl fbr-Tmnrh fnr+if * ^ ^OvK^nrtly.^herç was put on a show of their own, on
eign commanders and foreign attach- a.fter the ysefge commenced AFtThe 5GeVeniag. next, and it is pressed himself as very confident that j of evidence of Esther Alward,
h! tZrrt„t‘aChomentS+°' allmJ™S works on 203 Metre Hill were not <,reeted° with thnm°0Ca h°n WlU a verdict °f guilty would not be re- other witnesses, and said the great Steamship Cape Breton, Captain

c ,P , sr-atJs^rtr.issunti-riafcsh ■*:-r-rr—. ,
pagne was always obtainable. There is imnossible to L^1"3 i»ts in Musical numbers Scotch dan- Hc thfin BP°ke ot shPs Mr‘ verdldt toniKbt- 1,6 haS aIready 14 P?!*»»
was little dysentery or tyhpus, but Japanese fire or the oZnZ of^sea! Ci“g’ acr»batic feats- etc. The audi-1 ■ -------- ■ ■ . A meeting . of St. Andrew s

wgrtatdZ”y' 0Wing t0 the laCk °f icocks sank the ships in the harbor. fThanre ^ OCCahS‘°n 7‘h b, giVen TORONTO HAS A Two hundred immigrants, who ar- Curling. Club will be held tomorrow
vegecames. “The hosnitals me a chance to see how elaborate seen- ! I UlXUlN IU I Inj B ’ night at their rink.

It. seems that Gen. Stoessel was kept and are still used for the wmin,/ ic Productions are arranged, as the TAM %/ A r»r\ r A Mr rlved on the PariBlan yesterday, ar- --------------- ».
responsible for the failure to fortify ,ed and for prisoners d" i scene shifters will set up one of TAN YARD GANG. rivf-d on a special train this mom-1 Dan Littlejohn goes to Sydney this
xloju Will. Many of his military of-: “The treatment *>, i their best before the spectators.The1 i”g at 11.30 and remained here un- : week to train Francis for his rn withficers wore useless, applying for leave prisoners at Port *Arthu^dfo box oflke wil1 be °Pen the pub- Toronto, Jan 16.—(Special)—A trio til shortly after 12 o’cldck. All told an unknown. g *
on occasions of ,attack and leaving compare with that accorded the o!° **c on Tuesday morning at 10 °* boy8» all 1< years of age, were there
their commands to sergeants. The sian prisoners in ? o’clock. placed under arrest last night and they
naval officers were useless and gener- aae8ePprZners Pt“' ^apT * - charged with six cases of house-
ally drunk. The whole navy wàs de- and no fuel and ™!!n,PO°r f°°d The regular meeting of the Mctho breaking. The prisoners names are:
moralized by the death of Admiral they permitted to go outside ^ofZe dist ministers was held this morn- : William Hrowq Walter McNair, and
Makaroff, which pr-pdveed marked ap- prison." 6 ing. The Presbyterian ministers and Ernest Hunt. Each carried in his
athy.: At a conference preceeding j - - ._________ Rev. Mr. -Pritchard of the Congre-! P°cket when arrested, fully loaded
capitulation some of the fort com-, ONE OF THE BEST gation church were present as well. and ,ready f°r use’ ,„a ,hcavy
mandera voted for further resistance, „ , .. Rev Dr Sniacuc TO elected chair- "‘vn’ver. and a pocket full of eart
hs they were overruled by General , °ne the interesting Fri-i and P RLV George Strel of rldges-
Stoessel. When capitulation became daY nights m the hockey series will s^kviUe secretary of the General
public soldiers looted the stores of > fbe =°™lnS one. when the grand cotierenre Ihe Methodist church 
6600 bottles of vodka resulting ln | double header should prove drawing “ ? the Methodist church

g card sufficient to crowd the <>,,^,,,5 and a member of the Union which , Halifax. N. S.. Jan. 16—(Speclall
---------------------  Two of the strongest and fartest committee met rfeatiy at Toronto, A dlvep made an examination of the

teams in the league will go up a- ?” accoa”t 01 work done mail steamer Parisian’s propeller
gainst our local aggregations and!«y ***** committee., . A committee of this morning and found it to be all 
some exciting hockey is sure to be Ior a right. It was thought, on her.arrival
the result. The game in Moncton ™®ct g of all„tbe Metbodist, Pres- yesterday, that it had been damaged
Saturday night showed that the byterian’ and Congregational minis- by Ice and that the steamer would
team representing that town and the te'! ?■ th® ?ty aS Wtdl, as the rcPrc" have to discharge and repair here,
local Neptunes are very evenly match- se”fatl°” laymen. This meeting she leaves for St. John this alter
ed, and the fact that they wUl probablY be held at an early |BOOn.

i iA BENEF SHOW. ■f.
*

ADVANCE IN SljGAR.
T telegram was received this morn

ing by one of the local dealers saying 
that raw sugar ha-d again advanced. 
Sales have been made- for January 
and February shipment, of centrifug- 

, als at equal to 53-16 New York. 
Beet sugar for January delivery is 
now quoted at 16 shillings, 1$ pence. 
February delivery is 16, 3 pence.

The refined sugar market in New 
York is very strong ’ with upwards 
tendency. .

Plans àre being prepared by F. 
Neil, Brodie, for the rebuilding 
the McMillan property which 
burnt out recently. The new build
ing will be very much,the same as 
the former structure, though some 
changes will probably:lbe*-made as 
regards the lighting.

to I

and »'

j

$

of
was

:yj (-■ 4were in the party 200 and 
are destined for points in the :

---------------*------------- .
R, M. Magee arrived home today 

| from Montreal and New York.

:

west.-
j 4 iRev. P. J. Stackhouse will read a 

paper at the next meeting on the 
subject:—Marriage and Divorce, from 
the New Testament standpoint.:

4GROWTH OF WINNIPEG
IS MARVELLOUS.

j
¥

The condition of Rev. Father Owen- 
Jones is reported as practically; 
changed.

xm- , PARISIAN IS ALL RIGHT.
*

Interview With a Gentleman Who 
There For Twenty Years and 
Streets Replaced by Asphalt 
adam.

Has Lived t 
Mud' 

Mac-

WANT MAYOR WHITE
FOR ANOTHER YEAR.

Seen .

#■ and

Influential Deputation of St John Business Men 
Wait on Him ort Behalf of Business Firms 
and Ask Him to Accept a Nomination for 
Another Year.

together again Friday evening 
interest followers of the i 

game. The Mohawks will meet the 
Sackville team and 
to if possible, redeem themselves for
sou tW°»hdpelewm°TrienCed, thJS æa- made for the season’s plav.
m Bnl. L wZ C^aDgr NoXt Tuesday week will be a gala
bovs are o-etrino- in ”fd-. the day among the fair sex when they
boys ar- getting in practice daily, will probably play against the gen-

" 3. * , * tlemen curlers.
Ther cases of Harding and McCar

thy for violating the liquor license 
law have been postponed until Wed
nesday morning at 10.30 and that of 
Caplet until eleven o’clock the 
day. •■ -

come
should ■4- The Baptist monisters met this 

morning in weekly session. Nearly all 
the ministers were present, and very 
encouraging reports were received. 
Rev. B, N. Nobles and Rev. A. B. 
Cohoe spoke of their' impressions of 
the week of prayer.

The St. Andrew’s rink lady curlers 
held a meeting at the rink this morn
ing and 16 skips were chosen fon the 
season; also skips for other matches

J■■ Lament, of Winnipeg, who is increased ia certainly remarkable. In 
the western manager for W. H. Red- fact Winnipeg has . practically within

the past few years grown from a 
comparatively small town to one of 
the most prominent cities- in Can
ada.”

are determined
ding and Sons, manufacturers of
boots and shoes at Yarmouth, N. S., 
is at the Victoria.

Mr. Lam ont has lived in Winnipeg Continuing Mr. Lamont said:— 
for the past twenty years. Inter- "The C. P. R. is now building a r 
viewed by a Times reporter this hotel that will be ahead of any In 
morning and questioned as to the Canada. Expense is out of the ques- 
possibilities of the development of tiou. The structure will be up-to- 
,Winnipeg and the; northwest generally date in every particular.
Mr. Lamont said:—

“It is a thriving country.

The St. John bark Nellie Troop, 
Captain Nobles, sailed from Cape 

for Adelaide on the 3rd Jan-------- ;------ T--------- —■ Town
D. L. ,Hutchinson reports yesterday nary, 

morning between 7 and 8 o’clock was 
the coldest of the season.- The ther- Furnbss line steamer Florence ar- 
mometer registered 11 below zero, rived at Halifax today at 7.30 a. m„ 
This is the official report.

A deputation consisting of W. H. 
Barnaby, W. H. Thorne and T. H. 
Estabrooks waited on Mayor White 
this morning and presented him with 
the following requisition:—

Baird anti Peters. -,
Wm. Thomson & Co.
Hall and Fairweather.
J. M. Robinson & Son.
W. H. Hayard.
The S. Hayward Co.
T. B. Barker & Sons. Ltd.
T, Rankine & Sons.
IT.- H. Estabrooks. i'-’i
Chas. A. Everett. t
Macaulay, Bros., & Co. ’'ïSfît!
O. H. Warwick Co. .-iii
F. W. Daniel & Co„ Ltd.
Waterbury & Rising. 'Ijwfci’

—¥.Y-’vf
L. Eaton and Co., of Toronto, are 

The putting up a building which will 
, northwest is most fertile and prolific, er four acres of ground.

>™= rru~ “At the present and for sometime

same
•>* ’

-Vr -■
- n:

f cov-from this port.
Jan. 16, 1905.

W. W. White, Esq. St. John N. B., 
Dear Sir:—We the undersigned firms 

doing business in the city of St. 
John respectfully request that

; as has been shown by statistics. The ___ ________ _____ ___ _ ___^
j fertility of the land is actually sur- past Americans have been addbig 'to 
prising. Its features in this respect the population in a marked manner, 
are known world-wide. Those who are locating in Manitoba

r-1

THE TIMES’ NEW REPORTER. I Uri-'lV<i!U’.Wrl ,WOrld-i?!d8; .YY.iu «. c lucauujj ill JuumtODa
I What about Winnipeg?” queried and the Northwest are just the kind 
I th,® fep°rter- . that are wanted. They have the
I "eH - replied Mr. Lamont, “there money and are willing and anxious

___________y a. decidedly marked change) in to spend it in property from which
The Times new reporter has the scene yesterday afternoon. i his teeth chatterino- Winnipeg since I located there twen- 1 they will assuredly get remunerative

grippe. A gentle breeze stirred the foliaire 1 “What sort of n nine • Î7 yCar® ago- The development of returns.’*
He arrived at the office this morn- of ,the trecs “d flowers, whose sweet this?”, he demanded, when he had wenWhere5thTstrec^ were" murf1 Agait S°> Wl.nnjpcg Mr‘

i„„v t 4. , and varied perfume permeated the read the stnrv , . tn^rc t,le streets were of mud, Lament said that lie had not the
. 6, "US Cye> creaking atmosphere. The warm afternoon “Isn't it ail* right?" mildlt asked S?aSOn were almost slightest hesitation in predicting that
joints and a lame back. His head sunlight shot its rays through the the new reporterg ^ impassable. The change has been, to by the end of this year the popula-»
was dizy and his limbs uncertain. j fountain in the centre of the square, “All right! Did you see this in Jhe least’ astounding. Now the tion of Winnipeg would be 100,000. *

He had been in bed all day Sunday, converting it into a moving curtain King Square yesterday?’’ i ar® asL>ha^ted and macadamiz- As an instance of the progress of
making the acquaintance of certain of diamonds. The sparrows chirped “I did sir ” ' cd" cbaaffe bJs been most re- that city ho cited tho fact that when
nauseous preparations which well- in the trees or darted through the “Did nobody tell you that it was ihan a 'luartcr of a he located there for a quarter of a i
meaning friends assured him would air, or performed their ablutions in about twenty below zero vesterdav?” ® t j3. In fact no other city on mile on the street on which he lived v 
be particularly efficaceous if taken ! the fringe of the fountain. “No sir ”Y y d y? !the contlncnt has developed to such there were only three houses Now f

“I, frequently. He per- The walks were filled with brightly “Jack!” shouted the news editor fr°m th,e P”lnt of p5)pula' thvre ar* more than three vacant
mitted himself to be persuaded, and dressed people, and all the seats were “telephone for the ambulance This tho general advance. During lots, and these lots vary in jrioq
b^tme.a„WrCCk' occupied. Old and young enjoyed fellow is as crazv asTcoot T1^ls past year the mcrease in popula- from $250 to *1,200. r

The staff offered to do hjs work for the beauty of the scene, and the The doctor said it was merclv one h°D ^.Ce,ni 3-,'00b- This in itself Mr. Lamont leaves tonight fol> / '
him and the editor advised him to Times man counted forty-three baby phase of the grippe and that the It r^raalknb o’ aad Illustrates the Winnipeg. The company which fiqj
go home, but he is an obstinate , carriages. young maT wouid rreovcr dr‘ft T°fh -™grat,on to that coun- represents is doing a most excelleuX
y°*V^ ™an, and persisted in sitting It was worth a journey to the The following item was found tw * th *ti,n0t th° !Caat doubt but business in Manitoba and throughout (
at hls desk and grinding out between square, just to witness the unalloy- among his notes —“The nttenriin» t^t the. present prospects the the northwest.groans and grunts the following ed pleasure of so many people. phvsifian says that tht botl on th! ” Y ° , Wl"“lpeg wil1 year bY Y-ar His Arm has in the past made U*» i,K
8t0ry:- • * * * neck of “ouTerteemJd4 follow1 cRiz™ ^SinTZ otT^oT tlS™ ^ T

you
allow yourself to be again nominat
ed for the position of Mayor of tho 
city for the ensuing year.

In view of the large and important 
movement towards the extension of 
the water supply of the city, and al
so in view of the city’s connection 
with the Mispec property and other 
matters, we doem it very important 
in the interest of the city that you, 
-is having taken an important part 
in connection with the above mat
ters, and you being thoroughly con
versant with the details in connec
tion with the same, should allow 
yourself to be again put in nomina
tion. We therefore respectfully urge, 
and express the hope that you will 
see your way clear to accede to the 
wishes of your petitioners,

Yours respectfully,
Manchester, Robertson, Allison,--Ltd,- 

W. H. Thorne, & Co., Ltd, 
Bmmcrson and Fisher,
Vaseie and Co., Ltd.
London House -Wholesale.

’ Brock aud Patterson, Ltd,
Troop & Son.

I
Ferguson & Page.
T. McAvity & Sons.
Bowman & Cole.
Jones & Schofield.
Geo. S. DeForest & Sons.
W. Frank Hathaway.
Merritt Bros. & Co,
F. Tufts & Co.
Gilbert Bent & Sons.
J.- Johnston & Co.
Barnes & Co.
D. C. Clinch,
T. B..-&H. B. Robinson, ,
J. M. Humphrey & Co,
Scovil Bros. & Co.
Thorne Bros.- 
A. Chipman Smith Si Co,
A. O. Skinner,
Reid Bros,
F. E. Ho,man & Co.
Mayor White thanked the delega

tion tor the honor conferred on him, 
and promised to take the matter in
to consideration^
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The new reporter handed this story 
to the news editor, who was sitting 

King Square presented an ideal at his desk with his overcoat on.and

AN IlfEAL' SCENE.
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